
¦pin*—License Number Between Mt.
ITPeasant and Concord. Owner can

! Wchget same by paying for ad. Tri-
I £ bune. 12-2 t-p.
BL
KLost On Bast or West Corbin Street
IB:/—-Carrier’s collection book for The

; Tribune, on Route Two, James 51c-
litjjJSaehern. carrier. Finder ie forbid-
lv den to collect from this book, and

if, is asked to return to Tribune office.
: 12-ts.
p l--1 Wanted—Hard Working Man Who
fir-’' would like to get into business for
r iimSelf. One who is acquainted

i with the quality of Watkins ex-
| tracts, spices and remedies. We

have an opening in Concord Which
|v will not last long. This ie your

. opportunity to make some real
c money in tinl next twelve months,

i Write Dept. L2. The J. H. Watkins
Company. 231-33 Johnson Ave.,
Newark, N. J. U-2t-p.

See the Place You Can Get Your Ra-
| diators stopped leaking. We guar-

antee to stop them, if not money
When your ear needs re-

pairs we are at your service. Day
phone 730L. Night phone 780 R.
See that good Havoline Oil and
Sinclair gas, the kind that makes

; your car run smooth. L. C. Riden-
; hour’s Garage. East Corbin Street,

i • 8-6 t-p.

r For Bent or Sale—Seven-room House

s on Bell Avenue. Clara Gillon.;
5-ts-x. |

Engraved Wedding Invitations and
announcements on short notice at
Times-Tribune office. We repre-
sent one of the best engravers in
Rie United States. ts.

1 BIG FEAR FOR FORD.
WITH $666 A SHARE

Motor Company Cites Assets of
$742,913,568 For 1925 in Building
2,103.578 Cars.

New York World.
| Henry Ford had a pretty good

‘ year in 1925. Hiss Ford .Motor Com-
pany ktook earned $666.55 a share.
This pas 93 cents a share less than
the I!®# profits. The difference was
due tof tfib cost of making the flivver
better Jooking

i This|is' Wail Streets' interpreta-
tion of Ottch information as can be

; gleaned fgnm the company’s annual
balance sheet, which was filed with

j the Massachusetts Tax Coinmlssion-
[. er -at Boston yesterday.

1 These earnings. considered with
i other factors, indicate that the total

value of the company's capital stock
; exceeds $1,000,000,000 and that Mr.

Ford's popularly conferred title, of
; “richest man in the world" is still
; enfe. Virtually all of the stock is

owned by him and his son Edsel.
I W'thout it they would still be

among the country’s richest men. for
the huge dividends paid have piled

. up in other forms of wealth,

t; The company, which was started
in I!H>3 on a capital of $28,000. had
total as|ets of $742:013.568 as of De-

; cember 21. 1i)25. the balance sheet
reveals. The total was $644,624,468
at the end of 1924 and $568,101,639

; in 1923.
Its real estate was carried en the

books at $132,107,208, machinery
and at $124,445,908. in’-
ventofij at $107,631,138 and cash, in-
fludiiq* notes and accounts receiv-
able, Verities and patent rights at
$377. ter,.078.

Profit and loss surplus at tlie end
$622,366,893. comparing

with Jfi42.476.497 for the preceding
year, p gain of $79,890,397. Thus
sum, when added to dividends paid,
won'djgindicatc total profits for the

\ year, official information is
nvailaHc on dividends, hut assuming
that 5c total equalled that of 1<124

sl4iJ»74tOOO—goal earnings were
: $94,560,397.

f Suicides in New York City over
two a-gtary.

PENNY COLUMN
For Sale—soo Bushels Early Mexi-

can Big 801 l re-cleaned planting
«eed, out of cotton that produced
one to one and a half bales cotton
per acre. Staple 1 141 inch, worth
SIO.OO per bale more than 7-8 inch
staple. SI.OO per bushel as long as
they last. W. C. Graham, Kan-
napolis. 13-2t-p.

Lost—Between R. E. RHenhour’s,
Sr., and A. G. Odell’s via Spring
Street, black silk umbrella, tips of
handle carved ivory, leather strap,
amber tips. Return to 63 West
Depot St. Reward. 12-2t-p.'

For Rent or on Marsh
street. IV. R. Sloop. lMt-p.

Wanted—Laborers For Construction
work at Kannapolis. Trucks leave
Reid Motor Co. at 6.25 each morn-
ing. returning each evening. Apply
Brown-Harry Co., Kannapolis.

10-4 t-x.

Place Your Order Now For May and
June day-old chicks. After May
10th prices for White Leghorn
chicks will be reduced to sl3 per
hundred from my beet pens. Few
Buff Rock setting eggs for sale
now. J. Ivey Cline, Concord
Route 1.

Wedding Invitations and Announce-
ments printed on pannellel paper, in
the latest style type. Invitation
Text, at folic wing prices: 50 for
$6.50; 100 for $10.50; $4.00 for
each additional 50. Prices include
invitations, with inside and ouflPde
envelopes. Printed on s few hours’
notice. Tribune-Times Office, ts.

Overman 1 Told.
Statesville Daily.

Tlie refusal of the Senate to make
public the vote on the confirmation of
Woodlock, appointed inter-state com-
merce commissioner, caused much
criticism. The nomination had been
held up a long time and unfavorably

. reported. Senators had attacked
Woodlock as unfit for the important
position. Then when the President
announced that he Would recognize
Pennsylvania, tlie South and South-
west. in the next appointments on
that court; there was a sudden Change
and Woodlock was confirmed by an
overwhelming majority. Accusations
that senators were bought by promise
of patronage is about the mildest
thing some of the newspapers have
said. To mnke the matter worse
for the senators, they have emphatic-
ally refused to make the vote public.
While appointments are eonfirmed in
secret sessions it is the custom to
mnke the vote public in controverted
eases. This was refused. Vice
President Dawes even ruled that a
senator was not at liberty to tell how
he voted. That position was at-
tacked by Senator Overman, who said
he made public the fact that he voted
aguinst WSbffiock, and he in effect
defied Che Serrate t<* do any thing about
ft. The IhSLOtitn ’position, .which
lias been the custom, it is understood,
is that a senator may say, if he sees
fit. how- lie cast bis vote, but he is
not at liberty. Senator Overman
has lifted himself from the ranks of
the dodgers.

Rowan Farmers Made Profit on Poul-
'"Yry.

Salisbury, April 12.—Rowan coun-
ty farmers made a profit of $1,598.86
through a co-operative shipment of
poultry made from Salisbury last
week, reports County Agent W. G.
Yeager. The poultry sold for 28 1-2
cents per pound at the ear door, which
was nine and one-half cents increase
over local market prices.

There was much competition among
tlie buyers for this poultry, accord-
ing to Mr. Yeager, and one buyer
reported that the best quality of puol-
try they had received this spring
came from Rowan county.

EFIRD’S

Spring Shoes For Ladies,

Men and Children
7

Priced at 69c to $5.95

You Will Find Them Better

—at

f
‘ - -

EFIRD’S

KANNAPOLIS MAN SHOT
FATALLY BY DAUGHTER

Jan W. Hayes Killed by Daughter,

Iva. After He Is Said to Have
Made Thread*.
A family quarrel, said to have been

caused by a drunken father, resulted
in the death of Jim W. Hayes, of
Kannapolis, Saturday afternoon. His
daughter, Iva. aged 17, who fired the
fatal shot, was released on bond in
the sum of SI,OOO after a jury sum-
moned by Coroner Joe A. Hardsell, of
Concord, had heard three witnesses.

The killing was the culmination of
a family quarrel, the girl said, during
the course of which her father had
become violent and had driven her
mother from the home with threats of
death.
i The shooting occurred at the Hayes

home on Poplar street. Kannapolis,
and resulted from threats said to

have been made by Hayes, who. the
jury was told, had been drunk s’nco
Thursday. The trouble started short-
ly after the noon meal,- when Hayes
took his wife into a room in their
home and bolted the door.

After they had been in the room
a short time nn insurance man called
at the home and a member of the fam-
ily called the mother to the door. As
the woman left the room Hayes is
said to have ordered her to return.

When this order was disobeyed he
became insistent, is said, and after
the ’nsurance man left he started

from the room after his wife.

The jury was told that the woman
ran from the house through the front
door and down the front steps, run-
ning around the house toward the
chiek?n lot in the rear. Hayes kept
after her and did not halt until his
daughter called to him.

Turning on her, he was quoted as
saying: “Well, I'll just come back
and kill you.”

It was then she shot, the daughter
testified.

The young woman told the jury
she went through the house as her
parents went around it, and while
passing through picked up the pistol
from undei*the jvllow on her brother's
bed. fearing her father might try to
do bodily harm to her and her mother.

In addition to Mrs. Hayes and her
daughter. Miss Jessie Burkett, of
Kannapolis, testified before the jury.
Her testimony corroborated that of
the other women, if is said.

The daughter fired only one shot at

her father, the bullet striking him just
above the forehead. He died almost
instantly.

Bond was qu’ekly secured for the
young woman, who works in the Can-
non Manufacturing company's mill.

Hayes was 54 years old and had
been employed as locksmith in Kan-
napolis for the past 18 months. Police
said that he went there after com-
pleting a two-year term in a South
Carolina prison for a shooting epi-
sode in that state, when he is said to
have final a pistol into an antoirilU
bile. «.

Tlte girl said that her father had
threatened tlie lives of the family |
about three weeks ago and that she
had become frightened when he ran I
from the home in pursuit of Mrs. 1
Hayes.

Mrs. Haves was in a serious eondi- Jtion Saturday night as the result of
friend and shock, it was said.

First Baptist Church.
Unusually large congregations at

tended the services at the First Bap-
tist Church yesterday. At the eve-
ning hour some of file people went

into the balcony, and some into the
annex to find seats.

The semi-annual social of the
Women's Missionary Society is being
held this afternoon at the home of
Mrs. R. F. Moore. Crowell street.
This meeting is being held in honor
of all tlie new lady members who
have recently united with the church.

All of the circles of the Afd So-
ciety meet Thursday afternoon of
this week.

The regular mid-week prayer and
prise service, and choir practice, will
be resumed Wednesday evening at
7:31) o'clock. |

The Bible story contest for this I
church will probably be held next!
Sunday night. Definite announce-
ment concerning this matter will be
made later.

Next Sunday a special welcome
service will be held in honor of all
the new members who have been re-
ceived into the church since Mr. Trne-
blood assumed the pastorate. These
iwill be a rull-oaH, and other special
features, including the extension of

: "the right-hand of fellowship.” the
'.celebration of the Lord's Supper, etc.

. Tonight at 7:30 o'clock the Men’s
Brotherhood of the church will meet.
Every man of the church is Invited
to be present; all men who have re-
cently united with this church are
urged to meet with us; friends, not
members, are verv welcome

CHURCH REPORTER.

Bible Story Contest at Second Pres-
byterian Church.

The local Bible etory contest for
the Second Presbyterian Church was
held last night, the contest taking the
place of the regular evening service.

Twenty-seven members of the
church contested for the prizes, speak-
ing before a congregation that filled
the church. The stories were de-
clared by all to have been the best yet
heard in a local contest in the church,
some of the winners being so unusual-
ly good that friends are predicting
final honors for them.

J. W. Kiser add C. T. Stewart, of
Charlotte, and C. F. Ritchie, of .Con-
cord, were the judges and they de-
clared they had some difficulty inchoosing the winners due to the ex-
cellency of each speaker.

The winners were:
Group A, First—James White.

Second—Frances Barringer.
Group B, First—Johnnie Thompson.

Secopd, Jean Hansel!.
Group C. First—-Mildred Turner.

Second—Theodore Rogers.
Group D, First—Bertha Rimer.

*Becoud—Elizabeth Huueell.

04 AND ABOUT THE CITY
MBS. LEE m. FOIL DIES

IN CHARLOTTE HOSPITAL

Prominent Woman of Mt. Pleasatt
Succumbs at Charlotte Sanatoria**
After Brief Illness.
Mrs. Ella Moose Foil, of Mt. Pleas-

ant, one of the most prominent wom-
en of Cabarrus county, died at 10:30
o’clock Saturday night at the Char- 1
lotte Sanatorium after an illness of
somewhat more than a week. She
was taken to the hospital eight days
ago for an operation that was ex-
pected to be effective in removing the
cause of her illness.

Sirs. Foil was 38 years old nnd was
born in Sft. Pleasant, July 12. 1887.
She was married to Lee E. Foil,
prominent critizen of Mt. Pleasant,
in January. 1912. She was a mem-
ber of the Mt. Pleasant public school
board at the time of her death and
had been all her life active in the
life of the community, both in social,
educational, and religious circles.
She was a member of St. Johns Re-

formed Church in Mt. Pleasant from
girlhood.

Surviving Mrs. Foil are her hus-
band and two children, Lawson Archi-
bald. six. and Mary Evans, four years
old. Three brothers also survive.
They arc Paul A., Walter Lee. and
Hoy A. Moose, of Mt. Plehsant. One
sister, Mrs. George A. Wenrn. of
Charlotte, and her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Moose, of Mt. Pleasant,
also survive.

'

Funeral services were held this
morning at 11 o’clock in St Johns Re-
formed Cuhrch, attended by a large
concourse of friends and relatives.
Interment was made in the cemetery

at Mt. Pleasant.
Mrs. Foil had many friends in Con-

cord and announcement of her death
came as a shock to them. While it
was known that she was in the hos-
pital, the seriousness of her condi-
tion was not generally known. Her
family has been prominently identi-
fied with all phases of public life in
Mt. Pleasant for many years.

CANNON DECLINES HONOR
GWEN BY REPUBLICANS

Business Duties VCfll Prevent His
Making Race For United States j
Senate.
Charles A. Cannon, nominated last

Thursday by State Republicans as
their candidate for the United States
Senate,. cannot make the race. His
position was made clear In Washing-
ton Sunday when he was questioned
by H. E. C. Bryant. Washington cor-
respondent for The Charlotte Obser-
ver.

Mr. Cannon stopped in Washington
en route home from New York City,
where he was spending several days
on business when he was nominated
by the Republicans. Mr. Bryant
asked the Concord mill owner if he
would aceppt the nomination ami

.quotes Mr. (Cannon as replying in the
negative. Business reasons make it
impossible tor him to accept. Mr. Can-
non pointed out. -

| In answering the newspaper man's
query Mr. Cannon is quoted as saying:

I "I am deeply appreciative of this
mark of confidence on the part of the

I republican party of North Carolina,
, and I regret exceedingly tjiat my pre-
occupation in business affairs will not
permit me to accept the nomination."

“I earnestly hope that some well
known and available candidate may
be selected by the committee.

"North Carolina is undergoing one
of the greatest industrial and busi-
ness revolutions ever known to any
community, and this is due in no
small part to the confidence and finan-
cial stability inspired by the Coolidge
administration.

"Every one of our numerous and
varied industries demands the pro-
tective tariff policy, and the confi-
dence nnd encouragement which a re-
publican administration always in-
spires. A good candidate, standing on
sound business and economical prin-
ciples. ought to make a great showing
in the state this year. 2

MRS. JOE DEATON DIED
AT HOME HERE SUNDAY

Had Bren in 111 Health for Several
Months—Funeral Services This Af-
ternoon.
Mrs. Joe Deaton, well known wom-

an of this city, died at her home here
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock after
an illness of several months. Death
wins caused by a stroke of apoplexy
which s'lie suffered about a week ago.
hut she had been ill with a compli-
cation of diseases for some time. Her
Condition early yesterday was con-
sidered favorable but she suffered a,
sinking spell shortly before 4 o’clock
and failed to rally.

The deceased was about 50 years 1
Os age and had been a resident of
Concord for many yearn. Bhe was
a member of Central Mettiodist
Church. Surviving are here sister-in-j
law. Miss Jessie Deaton, with whom
she lived, and one son. Clyde Deaton,
of Bessemer City. *

Funeral services were held this as- j
ternoon at 2 :80 at the home of Mrs,
W. C. J. Caton, where the deceased!had lived for several years. The \
services were conducted by Rev. R. I
Jf. Courtney, and interment was made
in Oak wood cemetery. j

Members of the board of stewards
of Central Church were pall bearers.

Dee* Recorded Here Saturday.
Among the deeds filed here Satur-

day, three were those recording tlie
transfers of land in No. 4 township
by J. W. Gurley. One of the trans-
fers was to Arthur Guriey. another
to Otto Gurley arid still another to
Mrs. L. A. Gurley.

Other deeds filed the same day
were:

F. O. Nibioek to Travis Dty for
$450 property in No. 11 townsh’p.

O. R. Cline to L. ROy Lltaker for
$375 property in No. 4 township.

J. I. Walter to «. T. Howell for
SSO property in Cabarrus cohnty.

J. G. Huther to H. f. Howell for
SI.OO aW>other valuable considera-
tions property in this aoUnty.

THfi CONC6&& bAILY TftIBUME

JftRST OPERA SEASON
TO BEGIN IN CHARLOTTE

On April lstb—Rare Treat for Three
Days for All Who Attend.

Charlotte News. V
Many inquiries have been rCceNred

from outside Charlotte concerning
tickets for the operas to be staged
here April 15, 16 and 17 by the New
York Civic Opera Company, accord-
ing to C. O. Kcuster, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, Charlotte.
The Chamber of Commerce and the
Merchants' Association are lending
their support to making Charlotte’s
•rst opera season a success. Both
organizations are contributing adver-
tising.

Directed by Frank
Directed by Maurice Frank, the

New Y’ork Civic Opera Company is
ranked next to the Metropolitan and
Chicago Opera companies. Its cast
includes famous American and Euro-
pean artists, and its repertoire in-
cludes five of the world's best known
operas. There is a chorus and sym-
phony orchestra under the direction
of Dr. Ernest Knoch. Bernard Can-
tor is stage director.

Artists who will appear here in-
clude Carmelia Ponselle. mezzo so-
prano. whose voice is said to be un-
atfrpassed for mellowness and power ;

ttreila Aves. soprano, who, is de-
clared to possess a voice of "lovely
quality;” Devora Nodworney, contral-
to of the Chicago Opera Company;
Anne Yago. contralto; Lois Ewell,
lyric soprano; Alice Kurkjiam. lyric
soprano; Alfredo Gandolfi, baritone,

formerly of the Chicago Opera Com-
pany : Salvatore Sciarretti, tenor;
Luigi, lyric tenor, Chicago Opera
Company, and Giuseppi Valenti, bas-
so.

Perhaps the artist irt whom inter-
est will center will be Lcta May.
coloratura soprano, whose career bids
fair to rival that of Marion Talley
in meteoric qualify. Like the latter,
she is a young girl, unknown a short
time ago. whose voice has been cap-
tivating the hearts of audiences wher-
ever she has appeared.

The Operas
Operas which will be presented

here are Carmen, Lucia Di Lammer-
moor. Cavalleria Rusticana, Pagliac-
cl, and 111 Trovatnre.

Tlie score of Carmen is the work
of Georges Bizet, born in Paris iu
183s. The story is an adaptation
from Prosper Merimee's famous story

lof the same name by Meilhac and
Haiery. The opera was first pro-
duced in Paris March 3, 1875, at the
Opera Pomiqtie. Lt was produced
in New Y'ork October 23, TS79.

Lucia Di Lammermoor draws its
history from Sir Walter Scott's novel.
“The Bride of Laminermoor.” The
opera was written by Gaetano Don-
zetti. and was first produced at;
Naples, September 26. 18i}5. Its
fit'st appearance in English was at
New York in 1843. The famous sex-
tette from Lucia is probably familiar
to and loved by more people than any
otlo r song from any opera. Throug'i-
out the whole production there runs
a, current of tenderness and pAssion
expressed in simple melody,

Cavalleria Ruticana is the worn
I’ietro Mascagni, the son of h

baker, born in Leghorn. Italy, De-
cember 7, 1863. Expected by his
father to succeed him ill the baking
business, the young man rebelled and
secretly entered the Cherubim Con-
servatory. Cavalleria Rusticana was
comisiscd ill eight days. It ereated
a sensation when first produced in
Rome in 1890.

Pagiiarei was written by Ruggiero
Leoncavallo, the son of a magistrate,
born at Naples, March 8, 1858. At
sixteen he made a eoncert tour as a
pianist. The opera Pagliacci is
based on an actual occurrence it a
court over which his father was pre-
siding. Its dramatic plot and mas-
terfully written libretto are largely
responsible for its great popularity.

Trovatnre is probably the most pop-
ular opera in the world. lt is the
work of Giuseppe Verdi, with the
story by Salvatore Commnnaro. and
was first produced at the Teacro
Apollo in Rome. January 19, 1853.
The first New York production took
i'bice in German at the Metropolitan
Opera House in 1889.

After remaining on strike for
nearly a year the workers in the
slate quarries of pawlct, Vt., have
won their demand for a wage in-
crease of five cents an hour.

LEARN TO SPEAK
AND WRITE

CORRECT ENGLISH
By

HOME STUDY
Many worthy men and wo-

men are deprived of larger op-
portunities because of poor
speech. We can fit you for
the advancement which you
deserve, and make your ap-
pearance in good society a
real joy instead of a misery.
Write for information today.

Address
Department of Extension

Correct English Correspond-
ence School

Evanston, Illinois

Tax Notice
Allproperty on

which the County
Tax. has not been
paid willbe adver-
tised May Ist.

H V. CaUwell Jr.
Sheriff.

NOTICE.

The regular annual meeting of the
(stockholders of the Cabarrus Count,
Building and I .os n Association wiil
be held in its office in the, Concord
National Bank on Thursday, April
lath, 1026, at 6 o'clock P. M.

le ». COLTRANE, P»ea.
¦v J. M. HENDRIX, Sect’,:

6-9t-c.

11l'l EJ TiJ , >Y«llI JUT ft I

3* grippe

I am looking for a scoundrel
by the name of Influenzfc. rift’s
an international crook. In
this country he goes under the
alias of La Grippe. Abroad He
is known as the flu. Some-
times he masquerades as a bad

Have you been attacked
by him? Your doctor will tell
you that our pure drugs will
sentence him to banishment.

PEARL DRUG
| CO.

t Phones 22—722

| Deeuin World for May, a Maofnd-
den publications, hold "Purple Dusk,"
the talc ol Francine who was beihg
forced into marriage with n man snc
despised When Jacques opportunely
came info her li/e. “When She
Found Love" is t'indys' own experi-
ence. "Somebody Cared’’ deal, with

J THE CHILDREN R

| E ARE FOND OF IT 9
R M '¦ She tells mamma that J9 she thinks our Pasteur- Ift i
fa.ized Milk is- the best- wj
W est milk what is and 3
3 mother agrees with m
3 Her.; And the millk g»
Jjj agrees with the whole K

latraine, her fiance. Ronald, his broth-
er Kenneth aqd an item in n news-
paper. "Before All Others" is the
story of a rich girl who- fell in love
with a poor boy, whom fier parents
thought much beneath her and what
happened to-, the pair. These con-
stitute but a few of the man, intrig-
uing tales.

..
. ,‘y. ..J ,

5 Q

o Dress Hats, Tailored
a Models, Sport Hats, ev-
x cry new weave,
•' belting or gay felt may be
a found here.
X It will be, a pleasure to
j . show you x

MtlM., ngs.i .mi*mumcry ocpii iiiioiii

MISS AIXIE LEGO, Pw*.

Phone m
oooooooooooooooobocobo

. Monday, April 12, 1926

PARKS -BELK CO.

t
Boys’ Dept.

Our Boys’ Department is
running over with specials.
Everything for the boy is

> found in this department.
I You willfind boys’ suits with

one long, one short or* two
pair short pants. Shirts, Ov-
eralls, Work Shirts, Odd
Pants and hundreds of other
items.

———¦^^————
* •

Priced
S"i,s $4.98 “$14.95 .

’•* ,

Boys’ Short Pants AQ -TO (Q Q
Ail Sizes ..r.:

to sl-9$ FREEBoys’Dress Shirts 70- TO 41 QQ
*

Sizes 6to 14 / C 91*09
Boys’ Blouses TO QQ.
All Sizes *rOC 90C With every boys’ Knee

Boys’ 220 Wt. t!> Ifi. Triple Stitched. PantS Sm * $4 ! ' 8 and Upl’
hammer loop and all the extra pockets OQ_ one sl-25 watch freePriced 09C
One big lot Boys’ Overalls, sizes 2to 15 *7Q/» ®oys ’ S et the watch free.
Made extra well. Special #2/C
BoyVWorkShins 39c 65c

BOYS’ WASH HATS |f '

We can tit the boy in a Wash flat or a Straw Hat. x

Sizes front the cradle to 8 years of TO Qft„

Don’t miss our Grocery Department on the
second floor (rear). We guarantee you willget
the best prices that are in town on canned goods,
flour, meat, lard, cereals of all kinds. Be sure
and come in and see this busy department. %

PARKS - BELK CO.
“WE SELL THEM FOR LESS”

Phones 138—608 Grocery 138
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